Fancy breakfast

Starters

French
cream cheese with croissant, butter, jam or
honey, fruit addition

6,50 €

Tomato soup with fresh basil

5,50 €

Minestrone - Italian vegetables soup

6,50 €

Crêpe
Crepe with caramel sauce, vanilla curd,
croissant, honey, jam

7,50 €

Bruschetta
two Ciabatta slices with tomato, onion,
garlic and basil

4,90 €

American
Nürnberger sausages3,7, scrambled eggs,
bacon4,7, French toast

9,90 €

Caprese with buffallo Mozzarella cheese
tomatoes and buffallo Mozzarella cheese,
basil, balsamic cream1,3

8,90 €

Italy
parma ham2, turkey breast2,3, salami1,2,3,
scrambled eggs, herbal curd, tomato,
mozzarella cheese, butter, bread roll

9,90 €

Scandinavian
smoked salmon, cream horseradish1,2,3,
herbal curd, bread roll

10,90 €

GRAND breakfast for 2
21,90 €
Norwegian smoked salmon, cream horseradish1,2,3, grilled chicken breast illet, turkey
breast2,3, ham2, crispy Bacon4,7, Nürnberg
sausages3,7, scrambled eggs, cheese, herbal
curd, jam, croissant, bread roll, fruit addition
and 2 glasses 0,1 l of prosecco or pressed
fresh orange

Hearty egg dishes
Two scrambled eggs or omlett, toast and butter *
* with tomatoes, fresh basil,
mozzarella or sheep cheese
* with mushrooms and leek onions
* with crispy bacon2,3,4 and onions

4,50 €
5,90 €
5,90 €
6,50 €

Three fried eggs with bacon4,7, toast and butter 5,90 €

Protein breakfast
5,50 €

Creamy curd
creamy curd with honey, fresh fruits and
strawberry sauce,4

5,70 €

supplements
whole-grain bread roll and bread roll
2 slices of toast
croissant
bread basket
(2 bread rolls, 1 croissant and slices of baguette)

Berliner curry sausage
11,90 €
3 curry sausages4,7 on homemade curry sauce4,5
with steakhouse fries and a salad bouquet

Tandoori chicken breast in crispy coat
13,90 €
with chili-honey sauce4, rice and a small salad

Sausage spit "special"
12,90 €
with Berliner curry sausage4,7, Nürnberger
sausage3,Thüringer roast sausage3 and fresh
vegetables, curry dip4,5, baguette and a salad
bouquet

Chicken breast filet
grilled, spinach, a light gorgonzola sauce
and rice

14,90 €

11,90 €

Antipasti Misto for 2
variation of house special starters

16,90 €

Veal cutlet
16,90 €
with fried potatoes, spring onion and a salad
bouquet

Big mixed salad of the season
with cucumber, tomatoes and red onions
Extras
3,50 €
tuna
sheeps cheese, olives6
eggs and mushrooms
grilled chicken breast

7,90 €

Extras
5,90 €
ied Sander
ied salmon
grilled rump steak

All salads are served with balsamic dressing5,Dijon
mustard vinaigrette5 or Caesar dressing5

Homemade Desserts
Apple strudel
6,90 €
5
Fine sheets of pastry illed with apples, raisins
and almonds, served with vanilla ice-cream
Tiramisu
Mascarpone-Amaretto cream and biscuits
Fruit plate
1 pers. 6,90 €

5,90 €

2 pers.

12,90 €

3 pers. 15,90 €

Extra a portion of whipped cream

Vanilla
Banana
Chocolate
Strawberry

Beefsteak with roast onions
on thyme-sauce with rosemary potatoes,
grilled tomatoes

17,90 €

Steak from the grill with homemade herb butter
Beefsteak
200 g
16,90 €
300 g
22,90 €
Entrecôte
300 g
22,90 €
400 g
28,90 €
Side dishes 3,90 €
rice
steakhouse fries
peppersauce1
sauce hollandaise with herb

Side dishes 4,90 €
fried potatoes
rosemary potatoes
grilled vegetables
leaf spinach

Sander fried
15,90 €
on white wine sauce with cherry tomatoes,
capersand olives6, with fresh leaf spinach and rice
Salmon
17,50 €
grilled with spinach, rosemary potatoes, grilled
tomato

Noddles "De Cecco"
0,90 €

0,3 l
0,3 l
0,3 l
0,3 l

4,50 €
4,50 €
4,50 €
4,50 €

Ice Cream
you will ind in our season ice-menu
0,70 €
0,70 €
1,90 €
2,90 €

Baked goat`s cheese
12,90 €
with rosemary, peppers, dried tomatoes, olives6,
plum butter, honey and baguette

Vitello Tonnato
veal slices with tuna sauce, capers and
sardelle illets

Milkshakes

Fruits muesli
crunchy and chocolate with raisins5,
yoghurt, fresh fruit and fruit sauce1,4

Dit is Berlin

Grilled pork medallions
14,90 €
1
on green Peppersauce , broccoli and rosemary
potatoes

Salads

11,90 €
Cheese
baked camembert with cranberry, cream
cheese, Gouda and Brie as tomato-mozzarella
cheese with basil, fresh fruits, butter and
bread roll

Main dishes

Cake
fresh creations from the pastry shop "Frau Behrens"
in our cake cabinet

Penne all' Arrabbiata
tomato sauce with chili, garlic and Parmesan

8,90 €

Spaghetti Bolognese
tomato sauce with homemade mixed mince,
fresh herbs and Parmesan

10,90 €

Spaghetti alla Carbonara
bacon2,4, onions, egg, Parmesan, cream

11,90 €

Lasagne
with tomato sauce and homemade mixed
mince, gratinated with Mozzarella

11,90 €

12,90 €
Ravioli
pockets of pastry illed with leaf spinach and
Ricotta on fruity tomato sauce with basil
Tagliatelle Pollo
13,90 €
tagliatelle with chicken breast illet and fresh
mushrooms in Parmesan cream sauce

GRAND
BAR
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Sandwich & Burger
Sandwich
grilled chicken breast, avocado cream, salad,
tomatoes, spice cucumber, egg, bacon2,4,
steakhouse fries

10,50 €

11,50 €
Veggie burger
grilled peppers, zucchini and eggplants, salad
lettuce and avocado cream with steakhouse fries
Chicken burger
grilled with avocado cream , salad, tomato
and with steakhouse fries

12,50 €

Beef burger
homemade beef burger from the grill with
iceberg lettuce, tomato, spice cucumber and
BBQ sauce1,4,5, served with steakhouse fries

12,90 €

Pizza & Tarte Flambé
Pizza Margherita
with fresh basil

7,50 €

Pizza Salami
with salami1,2,3 (sausage) and fresh basil

8,90 €

Pizza Tonno
with tuna and onions

9,90 €

Pizza Vegetarian
with zucchini, eggplants, peppers and
grated Parmesan

9,90 €

Pizza Pollo
with chicken, garlic and pepper

11,90 €

Pizza Capricciosa
with cooked ham, salami1,2,3 (sausage),
mushrooms, olive and fresh basil

11,90 €

Pizza Parma
with parma ham9, cherry tomatoes, rocket
and grated Parmesan

12,90 €

Vegetarian Tarte Flambè (French pizza)
tangy sour cream, rocket, pepper, Parmesan

7,90 €

Tarte Flambè (French pizza)
with sour cream, bacon and onions

8,90 €

*

All pizza are served with mozzarella cheese and
tomato sauce.

Oranienburger Straße 33/34 – 10117 Berlin-Mitte
Fon: +49 (0)30 240 209 10

** Extras on request
Additives: 1 Food coloring, 2 Preservatives, 3 Antiocidant, 4 Flavor enhancer, 5 Sulite, 6 Blackened, 7 Phoshate,
8 Laktose, 9 Coffeine, 10 Quinine, 11 Waxed, 12 Taurine, 13 if a Phenylanalinquelle includes, 14 Sweetener

= Vegetarian, perhaps Vegan with changes

info@grandbar.de - www.grandbar.de

